
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 220, Monday 4th March 2019 
 

OPENING: Don Don opened the meeting at 8.10pm, and welcomed members & visitors. 

PRESENT:  Total: 14... Committee:  Don Hosier, Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Dave Rocklyn, Lyndi 
Tietz... Members: (Refer attendance book)... Apologies: Steve Richter, Dave Meldrum (NZ), 
Murray, Ian Delaine… Guest: Kate & Richard (Who are now our latest members! Welcome!) 

PRESIDENT Don Welcome to Kate & Richard. Kate is originally from Adelaide and met Richard in the UK. 
They are back to stay and have a fantastic stable of Nortons. One of which was a wedding 
gift from Kate to Richard. We are yet to find out if Kate has a sister… :) 

TREASURER: Neil  In: $201.04, Xmas Raffle $86.40, Out:~ $90, Balance: $2,75.86 + $40.00 float. 

SECRETARY: Jerome  Updated JustBikes & BikeSales magazine entries and Federation website - no feedback so 
far… letter from State Library to please send latest newsletters… Any digital 
correspondence was forwarded to Google Groups mailing list… Reminder from AusPost that 
PO Box is ceasing, which does not affect us… Reminder to update any reference to PO Box 
to clubroom address... 

WEB ADMIN: Dave R  Uploaded newsletter… Visitor stats to web site last month: 93 total of which 55 from Aius, 
14 US & 12 China! 

CLUB 
CAPTAIN: 

Dave M (See ride reports in magazine)  

EDITOR: Don  A month late, but new laptop needed work… Managed to squeeze in ABD report.  

REGALIA: Lyndi  If you need anything, we are ordering. Thanks to Kate & Richard for their order. 

REGISTRAR: Ian & Dave Things are ticking along fine… Good stand at the ABD - lots of people came by for a chat... 

FEDERATION: Ian  n/a 

LIBRARIAN: Murray  n/a. 

GENERAL 
BUSINESS: 

 See Don for 2x brake pads goin for $40… Federal govt will change import rules in December 

to a rolling 25 years… ABD was excellent… Sellicks was a great event again .Dave R on his 

595cc BSA finished every race and came 3rd overall. Oldest racer was 87! Murray Williams 

is 81. Dave Johnson raced his dad’s Triumph Dave was the same age (36) as his dad when he 

raced the same bike! Sand was rough with nasty corrugations and many broken foot pegs… 

Collingrove hill climb is on the 24th March… Club run (not really a ride) is on the 17th and 

will go to the Vintage & Veteran Bike Show cnr Anzac Hwy and West Tce cemetery. 

RAFFLE:  $2 for 1 ticket, $5 for 3 tickets. Prize was a bottle of Wolf Blass wine. N52 was the winning 
ticket.. 

CLOSED:  Meeting closed at 8.50. 

 

SIGNED:  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


